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 You Empowered Strong: 
The YES program provides community awareness,
education and training as well as resources on de-

normalizing violence and sexual violence as one of the
key steps to create change and change behaviours.

TIME                   

Opening 10:00 am

Welcome

Opening Prayer

Opening Remarks

10:15 am Keynote: Ken Richter - Challenges Indigenous Men Face, and How To
Overcome

11:15 am Traditional Crafts - Les Louis
Les Louis from Lower Similkameen Indian Band will host a traditional craft in necklace
making.  There will be various supplies available to make your own customized necklace for
yourself or as a gift for someone, you would like to honor.

1:00 pm Sharing Circles

3:00 pm Closing Remarks  

Agenda - Day 1SESSION/ACTIVITY                 

Ken Richter from Lower Similkameen Indian Band will share on some of the challenges he
experienced growing up such as the impacts of the Residential Schools, substances, and toxic
masculinity. Ken will share some strategies on to how to overcome life challenges, and be a
role model  and support the youth.

12:00 pm LUNCH

2:00 pm iʔ‿k’ʷúl’əm x̌ast Traditional Medicine Bundles - cewelna

Open dialogue held for feedback and community engagement to discuss the roles and

responsibilities in keeping our communities safe and healthy. It is a safe space for folks to

share openly and to discuss men's issues freely, developing a spirit of comradery and

nationhood.

Join us in welcoming cewelna Leon Louis to help us make our own traditional medicine
bundles to promote healing using our own medicines from the tmixʷ and tmxʷulaxʷ. This
session is hosted in partnership with the Family Decision Making program which is dedicated
to ensure Syilx ways of being are enacted and support the journey of taking care of self, so we
can take care of others and our communities.


